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Begin the Week With These Monday Economies at Simps
STORE HOURS: 8-30 A.M. TO 6.30 P.M„ CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. DURING JUNE, JULY AND AUGUST

• 7ons
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- <-

$4.00 to $10.00 Corsets ât 
$2.50

?..Men's Summer Weight 
Clothes

=£=■

6 Evening’ of a 
German Deff<at *’

There is something prophetic about 
this title of the Great War picture now 
being shown on the Fourth Floor. It 
points us forward to the time when the 
man who tried to wade through 
slaughter to the throne of all Europe 
will come to the evening of his final de
feat. This picture is an inspiration for 
the future. Come and see it

■•V*l
:/‘‘Bien Jolie/’ “Bon Ton,” “Modart,

Spirite” and “La Reme’< makes, in finest coutil and 
batiste, and ‘•ïLa T3jyi,” in chamoisetter elastic treco 
and peau de suede.;, wide choice of styles for all figures, 
including several elegant Paris corsets; not all sizes in 
each model, but sizes. U$ tp 30 inches in the lot, Regu
larly $2.00 to $10:00. MtiBday bargain............. 2.50

ff li TroOwrs at $1.98 — Mode from English 
tweeds and worsteds, in gray stripe patterns: 

• sizes 32 to 44.: To , cl ear
Men's Khaki Outing Trousers. $1.50 — Made 

from serviceable khaki drill cloth, with cuff 
bottoms; part belt in front; sizes 30 to 
44. Price

Homespun Norfolk Suits, $10.50 — Of 
gray homespun cloth, smart yoke, Nor
folk style, with belt at waist; the 
trousers have cuff bottoms; sizes 84 to 
42. Price

C. B. a la
1.98

1 ' J jjrzj
Ü

1.60
-

Endless Possibilities in Surnmek* 
Fabrics

>
h 10.50/ *i

5

A Clearing of Boys' 
Wash Suits

FASHIONABLE BLACK SILKS.
7500 yards of the richest and smartest weaves at sale 

prices on Monday. Bought by our European buyer on his re- 
■ cent trip, with other lines' picked up by our London repre

sentative. They comprise Black Chiffon Taffetas, in soft, lus
trous finishes; Duchesse 8Ilk-Satins, in dress weights; Suiting 
Satins, in firm all-silk weaves; splendid qualities in Black 
SUk Crepe de Chines, with deep “crepey” finishes; Satin Pail- 

, lettes and Meesalines, with Black Peau de Seles that are guar
anteed not to cut or split with ordinary wear. These silks 
were manufactured in Lyons, Prance; Zurich, Switzerland 
and Como, Italy. We have divided them into two lots at one- 
quarter to one-third Under usual prices. Monday 1.24 and "1,46

New Chiffon Taffetas, in a fine color range that includes
five different blues .......... ................. ..................................................... ikq

Colored Satin Paillettes and Silk-Satins — Every wanted 
shade, popular blues, tans, greens, browns, gold, etc. Regular
$1.10, $1.18 and $1.25. On sale............ ...... ................ ge

Special Middy Weights in Ivory Jap Silks, 27 inches" 'tride, 
•44; "36 inches wide

A Fresh Contingent of 
Crepe de Chine *B.looses $2.95

Monday's Millinery Feature
360 Only Leghorn Hats, in the smaller 

shapes, but of fine, unfinished quality; also 
fine white Milans, Panamas and tagels, with 
velvet or plush ; these are high grade. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75. Mon
day morning special .

LOT NO. 1 AJ 49c.
Regular 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. ..............
400 Washable Suits, short ranges of regular 

stock lines, in Russian, Buster, OUver Twist 
and middy styles; natural linens and pham- 
brays, in plain and striped patterns, range of 
seasonable shades'; sizes 2% to 6 year's.” To 
clear, Monday

Blouses that we have boon selling all season at a much higher 
price are turned out at the above price, in a splendid choice of white, 
flesh, maise, black, and all the darker shades, with high or low necks 
and long sleeves. The newest of merchandise. Regular priSea $3.95, 
$6.00 and $5.96, for*Monday . ............................... ..................................2.95

.49. ... 1.85ELEGANT LINGERIE BLOUSES.
The whole made-up stock of a reputable maker.
For $1410, regular value $1.50 and $1.95 — nineteen styles; all 

fresh, new, and showing every season’s feature in voiles, crepes and 
cambrics; every size to 42 inches in the lot.

For $1.26, regular $1.95 to $2.95—Superb blouses, representing 
the prettiest ideas of the moment; ten distinct styles; every size to 
42 bust

LOT NO. 2 AT $1.25. JM
Regular $1.75, $24)0, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.
350 Suite, sample lines and some from regu

lar stock, that have become slightly soiled; ' i 
Oliver Twist, vestee, Russian and man-o’-war suits- big 
woven and plain patterns; man-o'-war sizes 5 to ’ 
models, sizes '8, 4 and 5 years. To dear Monday ..

Long White Silk Gloves 
Specially Priced

■

range of 
10 years; other
................ ...

.55
, WASH GOODS.

...2000 Yards 40-mch Plain Color Organdy Muslin.
larly 16c. Monday....................................................................................

1400 Yards 36-inch White Indian Head, linen finish. Regu
larly 16c. Monday.........................................................    .9V2

27-inch Pongee Linens, plain sky, tan, mauve, pink, royal 
natural, black and white; also stripes with white. Very spe
cially priced ................................... .........................................................

40-inch Black and White Striped Voiles, in all the
stripes. Special............................................    .29

36-inch Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine, in all the good
. shades. Special....................................   4g

... 36-inch Crepe Voiles and Oddments in the Better Claea"of 
Wash Fabrics. Clearing..............

Opened at wrist, dome fasteners, double- 
tipped fingers; sizes 5y2 to 8. Monday, perRegu-

.7 pair 49 Men’s Shirts and UnderwearNEWS OF TODAY’S SELLING Long Black and White S3k Gloves,
opened at wrist; dome fasteners, guaranteed 
finger tips; sizes Sl/2 to 8. Monday, pair .65

Women’s Summer Hosiery, plain Ijlack 
out-size lisle thread hose, manufacturers’ 
“seconds”; extra wide leg; sizes 8l/2 to 10; 
25c value. Monday, pair

Women’s Plain Black, Tan and White 
Silk Hose, strong thread, seamless, deep 
lisle thread top; sizes 8y2 to 10. Monday, 
pair

Special ea-Ie of Waeh Dresses at 8.30 this morning, $1.50 each. Two hun
dred of the formerly priced from $5.00 to $8.50.

Wny new Trimmed Hats.. Regularly. $5.00 to $6.60. Today, $3.75.
Splendid opportunities In Boots end Shoes for everybody, also in Gloves 

end Hosiery,
Today is the last day

for Summer Draperies. . .
OF ‘ INTEREST TO MIEN—Special prices on Khaki and Cream Serge 

Trousers for. outing. Hats, Caps, end a large variety of LightAveight 
Underwear.

Other items described here in detail are for Monday’s selling.

Some of our best quality Shirts have been slightly soiled In counter 
and showcase dressing. These, together with others from our regular 
stock, in well-assorted stripes, black or blue on white ground- sir*» 
14 to 17. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Monday .... ..L.’ Z6a

.25 '
new

1.19for you to take advantage of the free making offer!..
i

IS................12'/z

Women's $3.00 Sweaters for 79c
Finest pure cashmere, two styles, high neck, long 

sleeves, buttons on shoulder, or middy style, with deep 
sailor collar, silk-laced front, and ' long or elbow 
sleeves; colors navy, carénai, white or gray, with 
smart, contrasting stripes on collar, cuffs and skirt- 
sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regularly S3.00. Monday.. .79

2.47I

Boys’ Wear Specials
ira s sr^xr-

Boy» One Piece Navy Bathing Suite, button on shoulder. Suit 19 
Heavier Weight, Long-Sleeve Cotton Sweater, ”

, mlng.all sizes. Regularly S5c. Monday, each ...

■I

Beautiful Summer Frocks 
From New York .25

Women’s Silk Thread Hose, sheer, even 
weave ; double garter welt; great range of 
shades and black and white; sizes 8H to to. 
Monday, pair -,

special^

$12.50, $13.50 and $15.00.
Of several new designs, just received, demonstrating the newest 

uses of stripes and, combinations, in voiles, organdies and fancy cotton 
fabrics; beautiful embroideries, iaces and nets used in the trimmings. 
Special showing Monday ................. ................................................... 12,50 to 154)0

59
navy with red trim-

Jewelry 28c *

Toilet .19luisitesNEW YORK SILK SUITS, $30.00.
Several new styles in pure silk poplin, a heavy quality that does 

not crush and gives excellent service for general wear; shades green, 
blues or tan; beautifully tailored, with contrasting or self trim. Regu
larly $37.50 to $50:00. Special :.............................. ............. ................................ 30.00

NEW YORK TAFFETA DRESSES, $20.00.
With the,new three-tier skirt, full flare or pleated styles; the bodice 

is designed i 
navy, Gopenh

I 1

Well Made FurnitureHI 38c Sheeting at 28c
medP,lMn tBe~JrWO °1™’ J *^ «* K **~;^

T: ,”ne lon*c,oth- perfectly 'pure finish,' 42 'inchw 'widkü
n inches' wide.' ' Monday. yi^l.'1*.ÎJ

giaapa iiir ~~ ■$
Stfecfal^flmtay .Cl .a:, , 66 x 88 inchaB Regularly «.76 and*$».t&

10k. Gold Baby Signet Rings, 
strongly made; 10k. Gold Scarf 
Pine, several patterns; 10k. Gold 
Brooches, .pearl settings ; 14k.
Gold Neck Chains; Gold-filled 
Neck Chains, curt), cable and rope 
patterns; Necklaces 
scale" peart, beads,- gold-filled 
clasps; Sterling Silver Brooches 
and Beauty Pine; Sterling Sliver 
Cuff Links, initialed and plain; 
Black Barrings, also some pearl 
set, a few are 10k. gold; Gold- 
filled Rings, in signet, birthday 
and dinner ring styles; 10k. Gold 
Children’s Birthday Rings; Rosa 
Bead Necklaces, perfumed. Regu
larly 35c, 50c and 76c. Mon- 
day .28

(No phone or mail orders).

•Soldiers- Comb
as supplied to the 
France, consisting 
cake of toilet eoa

fcP.^n
[«having stick, 

tin of boracic 
ointment, tin of cold cream and 
package of tialoum powder. Special,
Per eet............................................. gg

*17”* Bouquet end Bose Bou
quet Talcum Powder. Regular 12c.

P*L1|MtrttefCotd Cream and Vanish? 

In* Cream. Regular 25c.

. * jG«Jlet'« Bougei Regu-
larior 15c. Special  7

Manicure Sets. Reeularty lie.
SpeeM . ... ............................ ~............»

Powder Puffs. Regular 2*c. Spe-
c1^ ............................. .. ............ 10

Nall Clippers. Regular 35c. Spe
cial .............................................  .is

Nail Brushes. Regular 50c. Qpe-
English Whalebone Hah- Brushes!

Special...................... .........................
Bronnley’s Verbena Bath Soap.

Special, 2 for.............................................. &
Wheen’s Car bollo Soap. »pe-

olal 6 Cor ................................
•Wear stamps extra.

I For Your Monday 
Choosing

Brass Bedstead, has 2 H-inch posts and 
extra heavy fitters, in bright eatin or 
polette finishes; all standard sizes. Re
gularly $32.50. Special Monday .... 18.75

Brass Bedsteads,. 2-Ynch poets, turned 
caps and heavy double top raiils, neatly 
designed fillers; 4-ft « la. adze only. Re
gularly $20.00. Special Monday .... 19.75

®r*s* Bedstead, 2-inch posts, heavy 
turned caps, neatly designed fillers, in 
bright satin or-poiette finishes; all stand
ard sizes. Regularly $10.60. Special Mon- 
AbV............................... ".ÙÏ. .................. ;... 7.15

of “fishI th smart coatee, pleated or trimmed effects; shades 
fen, black or Belgian blue; effective dresses at .. 20.00 

TUB SUITS, $6.95 TO $10.00.
For hot weather nothing gives better service at so small a price. 

We have many new styles in "Palm Beach,” military, Norfolk, pleated 
or tailored styles, perfectly tailored and smart in every respect. Priced 
moderately at ..

$3

I j
fV anv-

:II . .is

ij 6.95 to 10.00
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WHITE SPORTS COATS.

Some are slightly soiled: materials are all-wool chinchilla, blanket 
cloth and fancy weaves ; newest summer styles with full flare, yoke and 
belt. Formerly $12.00 to $15.00. Monday at

I
9.95! roun

■11

111 Canadian and American Boots and Sum
mer Shoe Sale

\ .89

For Windows That Need New Curtains
usee, a few of them being curtains in living-room or bedroom, ibex covering*^
eîV IndTÆ. <n“hl°“ and 1 hundred othem; mrgTt mlUm:

f* y*n>—A tar*e assortment, small all-over floral
ftytteStondayntyardn daI"k and medtum «rounds, 31 Inches wide, excellent quaj-

inch^^e.” Mon^“nndC!,.irrtZ. ail * de,lgn8;' » and '|

in au^tiom" b'oKmT. ,V. inCh<e ^e:'also "tapé ëtripe

leadfrTc^C^d'îtK M^el^de"4 &Sy,°<y^n!n*>'U^’1'n 'ail'

Utility Boxee—Large variety of useful boxes of different sizes' and............
ings, Which would make most acceptable gifts.

Matting Covered Boxes, $3.65, «.50.
Cedar Boxes, $15.25, $18.00, $25.75.
Dainty Chintz Covered Boxes, «.50.

L-Y. Mattresses, well filled with all pure felt, 
built in layers, well tufted, and covered 
in high-grade art ticking; all standard 
sizes. Regularly $9.76.

!
27»London Makers’ $4.50 to $6.00 Boots, Monday, $2.95—560 pairs Men’s High-Grade Trade-Marked Boots: 

every pair Goodyéar welt, black calf, kid and patent, tan, chocolate and mahogany calf leather»; single, 
double and triple thick soles; leather, canvas and unlined styles; new colored cloths and dull leather uppers ; 
boots to suit and fit every man ; sizes 6 to 11 ; widths C to E in the lot. 
orders. Monday .............. ?................................................................... ...........................................

Selling 375 Pairs “Queen Quality” Summer Shoes for $2.95 Monday — Comfort fitting, distinctive styles, 
shape-retaining “Queen Quality” Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials; hand-turned and Goodyear welt soles; new
est heels, buckles, bows and ornaments ; polish and dull leathers; satins and combination cloth and leather 
effects ; latest 1915 footwear; all sizes, widths A to E. Regularly $4.60 to $5.60.
No mail orders. Monday ...................................................................................

Best Quality Boots and Oxfords, All This Season’s Mak 
soled footwear. Special prices Monday.

Red and White Rubber Sole White Canvas Boots—Boys', misses’ and youths’ sizes, 1.09. Same style in 
Oxfords, boys sizes ............................................. ................................................................,.r~ ..................................................................... .. 1,05

White Yachting Boots, white sole, boys’ sizes, .89. Same style in Oxfords, boys’ sizes, .79. Youths’ and 
misses ............................................ ............................................................................. ............................... ,* e e

W.hit* T®rni® Bo°**’ *i’ack so,e- boys’ sizes, .79. Youths’ and misses’, .75. Children's, .69. Same style "in 
Oxfords, boys’ sizes, .79. Youths’ and misses', .69. Children's................................................. 59

Blue Vaoation Boots, black soles, boys’ sizes. 460. Youths’, .56. Children's, .53. No mail orders.
*3'50.Sur,m,er Shoes, Monday, 8.30, $1.19—Button, Lace, Pump and Colonial Style Summer 

Shoes, In tan Russia £alf, mahogany and brown calf leathers: Goodyear and flexible McKay soles ; new shape 
toee and heels; sensible widths; all sizes 2% to 7 in the lot. A leading advertised Ynaker’s goods; 600 pairs
on*y;l. jKDlaI1Z*3.50 to $3.96 Summer Shoes. No phone or mail orders. Monday, 8.30.............. ............................. 1,19
a - , „ -1'1.9 f°r 1 $3-50 tl> 34.00 Shoes—420 pairs only, Goodyear Welt Summer Shoes, button

n C°'.t and, patent calf leathers; several styles, military, English and common-sense
8 80 V flttmg widths: s,zes 6 to 10- No phone or mail orders. 420 pairs $3.50 and 34.00 shoes, Monday.

Special Mon- 
...... 7.56

Mattreee, filled with cotton felt, carefully 
seleoted, and1 covered in fine art ticking. 
Regularly $8.50. Special Monday .. 5.75

Mattress, filled with all-cotton felt, and 
covered in art ticking; all standard sizes. 
Regularly $8.00. Special Monday... 4.75

GROCERIESday
Regularly $4.50 to $6.00. No mail

... 2.95 ie.epb.ne “«ft. t^Dep^tment,

Feta Naptha Soap. Ter bar.... .5
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, bar .4 
Comfort and Taylor’» Borax Soap.

Per bar ................. ................
Heather Brand Soap. 7 bare... .86 
Wheen’s Delightful Soap. Bar.. .4 
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Bar 
Pearilne.

18
.4

"Queen Quality" Section.
2.95 %.10

.10-Misses', boys’, youths’ and children’s rubber- l-lb. package ...
Soap Chips. In Bulk. 2 lbs..
1845 Soap Powder, large package.

3 packages ............................................gg
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages. .28
Hack's No-Rub. « packages............ 25
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins
Sapollo. Per cake................... g
Naptha Powder. Package...............8
Goldust Washing Powder. Large

package ...................................................... gs
Lux Washing Powder. 3 pkge.. .26 
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 pkgs. .» 
Pane bine Cleanser. 3 tins.
Royal Blue. 2 packages....................7
Canada White Laundry Starch

Package • i i ; i ; i ; • ; . .   L_
Celluloid Starch. Package............10
2)4 LBS. PBHJt CBLONA TEA 62c. 
1000 lbs. Eure Colon» Tea,

form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed. Monday, 214 lbs.. .62

m

Summer Cottage 
Dinner Sets

.15 mcover-
on!

1 .25

Electric Fixtures the
52-piece Dinner Set, $4.49—Fine quality 

English porcelain, conventional border, 
gold traced. 62 pieces. Regular $9.00. 
Half price Monday .,

Old style “Copenhagen” design, fine 
quality English ware, 48 pieces. Regular- 
ly $8.00. Half price Monday ....

"Holland" Delft Set, Dutch scenes, good 
quality, 50 pieces. Regularly $7.00. Mon
day half price ................................... 3,45

“Hamilton” or “Dorothy” Decorations,
finest quality Maddock’s English porce
lain, two floral decorations, gold illumin
ated. Regularly $8.96. Half price Mon- 
day B.#».

ambrrhrS^reCeMMXrîr$^:lnMonPdan; ^ ^ Wh*e2.îi

larIyr$6^76 U,Morkhty1 F,xtUPe’ 12-lncb pan, old brass, with glassware.• Regu-
Three-light Fixture, 12-Inch plat#, brush brass and black! Regularly $8.25*

Monday    ...................... .................... .. ..................................................................................................... 43,
“Radiant" Iron, domestic model, guaranteed for all time. Regularly $«.60.

Monday................................................................................................................................ 2 65
"Radiant” Toaster, upright design, toasts two pieces at one,time."]' 

$4.50. Monday ........................ ................................. ..........................................................

f
; foi

'1 4.49 _:» rs. '

(Cent3.95

tarly A

SIMPSON’S MONDAY BASEMENT SALES I t

SIMPSON’S MONDAY- BASEMENT, SALE it.i- SCREEN WINDOWS. 
Joroerf finish screen window». 
IXalgllE Closed. Opens to. Prioe.

reii $ ii £: ,=
Î4 in. 9 32 In. 40 In.

Scree» Window

Bread Boxes. 56c sise, for . . 3»

$1.15 Set Three Ire»», handle and 
fornd' n,ck#1"Plated eet. complete

66e Galvanised Refrigerator Pans.
tor ...............................................
40e Oval Tuba, galvanised, for .88 
80c Oval Tin Tubs, for . . . . . . .3» 
8Be Garden Watering Cans, for .21 
*1-86 C opper Range
for .................................

.......... 4.45
Lim°9e» China, $16.95—Finest 

quality Bernardaud’s Limoges, ivory bor
der. 50 pieces. Regularly $84.00. Half 
Price, Monday ............................................... 16.95

Real China Dinner Set, $9.95—Thin 
translucent china, rose spray decorations. 
Kermis shape cups, 97 pieces. Reg. $15.00. 
Monday basement sale..............

36e Rope Mops for ...........................
Clothes Pin Bag* for . ».., ,tl 

£>r GslTBBlsed Clothes lilmes

JOe IMae Paced Washboards tor !z3 
Ironing Boards for . . .8» 

Now Ironing Boards, on stand 
with pad for iron and adjustable 
sleeve and blouse board clearance.
Basement sale ..................................... i#s
•8-00 Hardwood Tab Stands, var
nished. folding style, for .............. ij«
4Po House Brooms for .........................as
8O0 and Bge 6-atHag Sown Carpet
■ad Rug Brooms for ..............................gj
S6c Self Wrlagtag Mops for .. .38

i. .16 WMU 01
iffhaat, ,
lug'Into 
the ran 
Its hum

S1.8S get of Sane#pans, granltowani,

granite-

S1.36 Mop and Bottle of Cedar OIL 
"8anl Genic" Mop. heart shape ,T8 
38e Bottle Cedar “Seal Gee le” Oil, 
for hardwood floor mops ... ............... 16

SI.86 Glass Doer Ovens for .... J$ 
LAWN HOWERI.

Cannot promise 'phone or mall or
ders. Three cutting widths. Regular 
$6.16, «.80 and $1.7$, for .... 3*6

GARDEN HOSE.
12,000 feet, In 80 ft. lengths, with 
combination spray noasle, complete 
outfit ready for usa, H-lnch else
hose, regularly $4.60, for..............8.6»
*6.36 Hose Reels, will hold SO ft. of
hose, special ................................
•1.38 Gardes ' Forks for ..
36c Grass Shears for ...........
60c Brass Nossles for...........
46c Garde» Spadeo, "D" 
handle, for.....................................

28 in. .15 with covers, for .
Me Set of Tw» Sa
ware, with .covers, for ;..............
48e Rice and 
grantteware, for

GALVANIKED WAR*.
New Sanitary Garhoge Cana,, gray 
painted enamel outside, Me, TPe 
and 8*c.
Sl.86 Tin Wash Rollers, hand made, 
copper bottom, sise T or I, with 
cover, for .... .... AS
•1.00 Galvaalaad Clothes Rollers, 
with covers, for .. .. -■ ...... .f<
Me Galvanised Wash Tubs for .4P 
70c Galvanised Waeh Tube for *0 
90e Galvanised Wash Tabs for *0 
SOe Galvanised Wash Tubs for .TS 
All fitted with galvanized wringer 
attachments. These prices for Mon
day only.

-If
.10

Plata
Height 14 to 24 Inches, closed 16 to 

, 14 Inches, opening to 22 to 62 
inches, prices 33c to 65c.

SCREEN DOORS.
Deers of standard sises. 2.6 x 6.6, 
Rs\ 2.8 x 6.8, 2.10 X 6.10 and S O x 

7.0. Bracketed grained doors, 
ftiroed finish .... x..... 1.00 
Fancy Screen Doors varnish
ed bracketed panels and 
oval designs, well built 
61.36. 81.36. 61.50, $1.75 and 
61*6.
Screen Door Set» of Hlagoo. 
Screws and Handle..............16

*1
theGAS RANGES AND GAS PLATES. 

4-burner Gua Range, has 18-Inch 
lined oven, also slmmerer burner.
Usually $14.00. Monday .............. 11.88
3-haraer Gas Range, with slmmerer 
burner, oven lineA 
for .... ......... .....
Cabinet Gas Range, with broiler and 
boiling ovens, fourJ burners and 
slmmerer burner. Usually $33.60, 
for .......................   73.86

2S<

.............. 9.95
“Royal” Blue Band Set, quarter-inch 

blue band and gold line border, English 
semi-porcelain, 97 pieces. Regular $14.00.
Monday ................ ..................................,.... 8 95

96 pieces Limoges China, $23.75—-Four 
sets Bemardaud china, one-inch 
border, full gold handles, 96 pieces.
gularly $45.00. Monday ..........

“Theodore Haviland” Service, $45.95__
Limoges china, green rope border design, 

„!FoId handles, 102 pieces. Regular 
$77.00. Monday ................................... .. 45.95

35c to 49c "Gibson" Teapots 
Enflllsh Bone China, clover leaf, three 

gold lines, pink or blue band decorations, 
cups and saucers, reg. 15c, for 12c each; 
tea plates, reg. 16c, for 12c each; bread 
and butter plate», reg. 12c, for 10c each; 
cake plate, slop bowl and 
each 23c

Tea Kettle.
..................... 88

Guaranteed Olethes Wringers, best 
Canadian make. "Easy" brand, ball 
bearing, 11-inch Tolls, cogs en
closed. galvanised fittings. Regular
$5.00. for .................................................... 8*8

Ptae, In package, for .8 
* ft- Hardwood Clothes Props for .14 
60 ft. Cotton Clothes Lines for .is 
60 ft. All-Ilnea Line for........................gg

S'Usually $11.00,
.... 8.8» aha;L48i

.28FOR POLISHING HARDWOOD 
floor;.

“Wlaaed” Triangle Polish Me». *1.00
■lie. ror................................................................. ..
• I*» Triangle -Wtssrd" Mops
for............................................................ 1.1»

\ .'eh‘5Ivory 
Re- 

.......... 23.75
I;

the633.80 Cabinet Range, high oven and 
high broiling oven. four, burners, 
slmmerer burner and pilot light 
Monday . .. r. .... 38.00
•1.76 3-bmraer Gas Plate. Monday 
for ...

GRANITBWARE.
Preserving Kettle». 48e—12-quart. 
14-quart and 18-quart blue and 
white granite preserving kettles 
(wine measure).
86c. No 'phone or mail orders. 
Monday for

wl
Ini

«1
.

oldHAMMOCK CLEARANCE.
136 Hammdcks, large else, with 
lose pillows, close weave. Usually 
$6.38 tq $6.00. No 'phone or mall 
orders. Basement sale ............. 3.8»

... 1.44 ml:Usually 75c and
I J L S3.SO s-baraer Gee Plate for . . 3.1» 

*2.00 Gas Ovens for
.23

1.31 10rI >

t. th
*•«* fin

$5.! Me 3L.SII cream jugs,J ,l
I Odd Dinnerware, 5c—Decorated dinner, 

tea, soup and breakfast plates, 
boats, bowls, bakers, salads, etc. 
lar 10c to 19c.

4 »
gravy
Regu-^OUSEMOte

0U) SC «jSL4Monday .5
DECORATED TOILETWARE.

Chambers, reg. 39c, for 29c each; cham
bers, reg. 59c, fog 49c each; jugs, reg. 75c. 
tor 59c each; baelne. reg. 76c, for 59c each; 
49c glass water sets, 29c; 49c glass berry 
bowls, 29c; J0p glass lemon reamer», 8c; 
10c glass measuring cup», 8c; 25c gloss 
water jugs, 16|tf,20c glose VOses. 14p each; 
25c baby plate< 16c each; 26c ehlna cups 
and saucers. 18c.
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